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YOU DUY WWWLuella Nichols, daughter of Mrs. Cass A. Nichols,
whose engagement to Mr. Donald G9ne Wilson, son; of

Selected for maxtmvm fire and brilliances ; . set In beauti-

ful mounting s ... these fine quality 4K GOLD rings ore avail--
.Mrs. HarVey O. Witzig of Santa Barbara. Calif., and Mr.
Wilfred Wilson of Bremerton, has-bee-n announced No
plans have been made for the wedding. Mr. Wilson left

Ensign and Mrs. Tayns W.j Cole, who wer mctrriod on
May 19 In the chapel on the Harvard campus at Cam-
bridge, Mass. The bride is the former! Marjorie Watkins,

, daughter of Mrs. John Wagner of Salem and Mr. W. P.
Watkins of Portland. .

Mrs. ..Wagner Vent east for her
daughter's wedding. The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. . Martin Cole of Tacoma, Ensign Cole is in radio
work with the navy. The couple will live in Cambridge

WEDDING ECHOES, . .Pro-
claimed one of the loveliest
brides of. the season was Jane
Huston, who married Maurice
Fitzsirhmons Friday night 4 . .
Jane was regal in her beautiful
gown of heavy w h i t e satin,'
shown! off to advantage by her
tall, slender figure. ; f- -

Pretty as a picture were the .

bride'i three sisters and the
grooms sister, who preceded the
bride to tfie altar . . ; . They
wore Orchid and pink frocks of
lace and net . . long mitts and
darling ruffled caps with shoul-
der vefls . --. ; They carried bou-
quets pf stocks in shades of or-
chid, pink and American Beau-
ty . . . The girls all smiled as
did Jane and Maurice, f j

Lighted candles cast a soft
glow jo v e r t h t Presbyterian
church- . v . all white flowers
. . . j candles, with.- - cluster of
white Jdaisies at the base, mark-
ing thje pews . f . just before ,
the ceremony the ushers closed,
the pews with white satin ribbon... jeven the car in which the
bridal couple drove to the recep-
tion, was decorated with white
ribbon; . . . Especially enjoyed
hearing Mary Elizabeth Kells

. sing and lovely was "The Lord's
Prayej-- ' which she sang daring
the service. '

j J

Many of the guests went on to
the Huston home for the recep-
tion . j. . We might add the two
mothers looked lovely in their
dresses with long gloves and or-
chid Corsages . sj. . Mr. Huston
spoke his words; clearly as he
proudly gave the first of his; four
daughters in marriage . . .j and
Mr. Fltzsimmons J stood With his
son as best man. ; Jip!. j

- Au revoir . . . Jane threw her
beautiful calla lillies, the items
wrapped in white satin, to poris -

Berwick, who will probably be
the nfxt bride as she announced
her engagement to Ensjgn Rollin
Haag in the spring . j. . 'Jane
looked chic in her going away
suit ol brown and white shepherd
check made with the new "Eisen-
hower jacket," white sailor, or-
chids and alligator accessories... jlheir young friends show-
ered them with rice as they left
for thje coast

BREF NOTES: I jirs.Mel- -
vin Cjoode and her young j son,
Jonathan, were hi town this week
. . . JLois and Jon are planning
to leave early in July for Wash-
ington, DC, to join Lt, Goodej
who has been assigned to the
navy sureau of yards arid docks
. . . Melvin, who has been in
Hawaii the past two and a' half
years, already has an apartment,
complete with furniture; for his
family . . ; Lois is :busy
packing and closing their Albany
home before leaving for the 'east.

Woijd comes from Mrs. Beth- -
une DeSully (Helene Schneider)
that she and her ormyj Serjeant
husband are planning j to leave
the first part of; July for Salem
. . . j They have been living in
Marianna, Florida . . Helena
plans jto remain in Salem and be
with Jier mother, Mrs. Mar)e H.
fihn cider

COMMENCEMENT T I ME at
Willamette . . I occasion formany reunions . . The only
social event of the weekend for
alumn;i was the faculty reception :

Saturday night In the Carrier
room). . . Some of the most
beautiful flower arrangements
we've ever seen f, . . The punch
table Arranged back against the
wall below a lovely, large niirrpr
. . . A white embroidered cloth
. . . A large bouquet 6f ilver
moon roses, ocean spray, I calla
lillies, Dutch iris And water lillies -

. arranged in a crystal stemmed
bowl , . tall White; tapers in
silver) candelabras flanked the

oble at th lowest pessibU

u 71mm rings may be

Ornatt Engagement and
Wadding Ring . . 110.00
Brilliant Y ct. diamond in.
elaborate, mounting. Three-diamo- nd

matching wedding
band. ( j i.

Set Specially Priced.

WARDS DIAM0K9
CUARAtlTCI
To k fprwuUj. RafaiJ
In 30 4y if not rirly Mtic
flL Trad-)- n prlvltg.

WARDS TIMS
FAYUZHT

j -
hI layoway ptam permit y

poywnti ow ef your Incam.

i
All rRKES INaUOI THI
30 RDRM IXCiSI TAX

prkes! Shop at Wards F1RSTI
.1

purdMsed separafV

'
'

Exquisite Dicrmond and
Wadding Ring . . 103.50

532 ct. blue white diamond
and two side diamonds.
Beaded setting.
wedding band.

Brilliant Diamond and
Wadding Ring . . . "69

Blue white ttt ct andtwo
side diamonds superblyVsetv
fn beaded plates.
wedding band. -

MONTGOMERY WARD

The; Ladles aaxlllary U the
Patriarch Militant met at the
,IOOF hall for regular,! session.
'Mrs. Howard Hunsaker, presid
ed; ; Seven candidates were in
itiated. Mrs. Vernon Frahntwas
installed as left aide to the vice--
president, Lora Groves. General
Watkins, of Dayton visited the
auxiliary and spoke briefly. Aft
er the business meeting j the

. members of the canton joined
the auxiliary for refreshments.

Nejy Club Fori j

Service Wives
A new club for service men's

wives will be organized at a
dinner meeting on Saturday,
July 7, Those wishing to become
members are asked to call Mrs,
Charles E. Prince, 6168, in! the
daytime, and Mrs. Carl Halvor
son; 21066, at night Reservations
must be made by Friday noon.

At the, dinner meeting! the
group will be organized and ac
tivities planned. h

Mrs, Marraret Rosecrans and
her sister. Miss Frances Hodge
of Portland, are leaving this week
for Nelscott to Vacation at their
summer home. ' v ; j

Miss Barbara Belt, daaghter
of Judge and Mrs. Harry Hi Belt,

.will entrain 4oday for Berkeley,
Calif., to attend the summer; ses
sion at the University of Califor
nia. j j'

Mrs. Perry Spellbrink plans to
leave July for San Mateo, Calif.,
to spend three weeks at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Jennie.Long
Doughty. If

;!

USMC.
I Mrs. Nag wore a white two-pie- ce

dress, picture hat and
black accessories for her daugh-
ter's wedding and Mrs. Leonetti
chose a grey and watermelon
model, also Willi picture hat
and black accessories. Each
wore a corsage of gardenias and
rosebuds.

;The wedding dinner was served
in the clubrooms of St. Mary's
school at 12 noon. The bride's'
table was set with a white cut-wor-k-

linen both from Italy, an
heirloom belonging to the late
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leonetti,
grandparents of the bridegroom,
and was' centered with the three--

' tiered wedding caKe, lighted tap-
ers and; pastel-colore- d flowers.
The other tables, seating 75
guests, were decorated in silver
ajrid whije. Mrs. James Wagner,
Mrs. Leo Schwab, Mrs. Frank

. Aman,- - Mrs. Al Eulay, Mrs. John
Hassler and Mrs. Laverne Nor-
ton assisted with serving;

A reception for relatives and
.friends was held at the Legion
hall from 2 to 8 o'clock. Mrs.
Arthur Holmes, Mrs. Frank
Meidl and Mrs. Laverne Norton
assisted about the rooms. Danc-
ing and music followed later.

Mr. and Mrs Leonetti left in
the evening for Long Beach,
Wash. Upon their return they
will make their home at 1213
SE 18th at Salmon st., in Port-
land. .;

j For going away the bride wore
a' white wool cardigan suit and
pink accessories.

I The groom is a graduate of
Washington high school and at--,
tended Portland university. He

, is employed as a reporter for
the firm' ot Dun1 and Bradstreet
Mrs. Leonetti is a graduate of
Mt. Angel academy and has been
employed as a secretary in Port-
land, i .

Mrs. Russell Fuller (Anna Ca- -

laba) who has .been visiting here
with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Calaba, is leaving on July
6 to return to. Her home in San
Francisco. She also has been vis-
iting in Portland with her hus-
band's parents, : Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Fuller.

. . until he is reassigned.

Miss Mackie
Is Married
At Mt. Angel

MT. ANGEL ? The marriage
of Miss Jean Mackie and Frank
R. Leonetti was celebrated with
a charming double ring cere-
mony- at St Mary's Catholic
church Saturday morning at
9:30 o'clock before a large ga-

thering pf relatives and friends.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

Vnd Mrs. John Nag of Mt. An-
gel and the groom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Leonetti of
Portland. '

Rev. Vincent Koppert, OSB, of-

ficiated at the nuptial high
mass. Miss Helen Keber presid-
ed at the pipe organ and St
Mary's choir sang the mass and
Ave Maria. Before the services,
Miss Pauline Saalf eld sang
"Mary at thy Feet I'm Kneel-
ing.". . Calla, regal lillies 'and
mock orange formed ; the all-wh- ite

decorations.
- The bride was given in mar-

riage by her father. She wore
a gown of marquisette and sat-
in with peacock train, long
sleeves and fitted bodice. Her
veil was of tulle held in place,
with a sweetheart coronet of an--

- gel lace and orange blossoms.
She carried a shower bouquet of
Talisman and Cecil Brunner
roses, gardenias, and bouvardia
centered with a white orchid. .

Mrs. John Mackie, of Sub-
limity, sister-in-la- w of the bride
was matron of honor. Her gown
was pink marquisette and taf-
feta with short sleeves and full
skirt. The bridesmaid; Miss:
Dorothy Leonetti' of . Portland,
sister of the groom, was sim- -
ilarly attired in yellow marquis-
ette and taffeta. Both attend-
ants wore matching tulle face
veils with ". feather halos and
white , elbow length fingerless
mittens and carried nosegays of

"
rosebuds and " sweetpeas.

Lt (jg) Robert Mack, of Port-
land, actd j as best man. The
ushers were Norton Detsch o

Portland and Cpl. Jack Denny,

ajrangement on either side , '.U-A-
n

artistic bouquet of delphin-iik- m,

silver moon roses, red .roses
ahd calla lillies on the piano . .
tie flowers all from the lovely
garden of Dr. and Mrs. Ernest C.
Richards. '"-

- "..
I Just a few of the alumni we

spotted . . : Lt. and Mrs. Wil- - '
lijEun Crary (Miriam Jensen) ; , v
They were married earlier! in the j
month at West Point and came
west! on their honeymoon i .j .
Miriam wore : a good-- --lpokirig
s$arlbkin lime green suit, - a
pleasing 'contrast to her I Curly
red tresses ... They left Fri-- s

dky for Fort Benning, Ga. i. '. .;, "t

If. (jg) Dick Stacer, just! home
from; duty in' the South Pacific

. .' June Brasted on her way .

suth from Seattle, where she has
been; on the physical education '

staff! at the University of Wash-
ington. She has accepted . a sim-
ilar position for next fall at Mills
college in Oakland .

f
. , j Mrs.

Frank deL espinasse (Helen "
Cpilds) out from Washington, DC
for the sumemr months .j ' .1.
Bjernice Orwig, who is complei .

ing her last year as a cadet nurse
at the University of Oregon Med-
ical school, looked grand in her

'uniform.
j Rev. and Mrs. Glenn Olds here

from Oak Point, Illinois, and Rev.
Lawrence Burdette, pastor of the
Mt Tabor Methodist church in
Portland .: . the latter j two
men. both here for. the Oregon'
conference last week . . i . Mr.
ajid Mrs. William ThomaS (Hel-e- n

Chirgwin) up from Lebanon
fpr the weekend . . . Mrs; How.- -
ajrd Bergman all smiles, as she
had just received word that her
niavy lieutenant husband was
westward bound for Los j Ange-
las, his new base . . . Gertrude
looked chic in a grey and white
checked suit and tiny white; hat
vfithj red flower . . : and Master
Sergeant, and Mrs. Ervin Potter,
who j had arrived that day from
damp Atterbury, Indiana. j j

j Sybil Spears, the efficient al-

umni secretary, wore
pink and black print dress

ahd white straw sailor . L 4 At
the commencement exercises
Mrs. G. Herbert Smith, Wife bf
tie president, looked cool in i a
shiairt sea green dress with black
tim; down the front and white
sailor . . . Mrs. John Bowers
(Parol Clark) who now resides
ii Portland, was here for j the
weekend . . . Two 1945 gradu-
ates I . . Betty Andrews, wear-
ing a- cream chocolate cotton arid
vjrhite hat and Mary Laughlin in
a blue and white print silk i
Escorted by Jay Savereid, Bet-
ty's fiance, and Richard Wicks;
student body president and win-
ner of many scholastic honors at
cbmijnencement h j J

Visitor Honored,
At: Card Party,
j Mb. A. L. Wallace and Miss
Lola Schulz were hostesses on
Friday night at a party for Mrs.
,Ruth Lear who is here from
San Diego. The dessert bridge
party was held at the home of
Mrs. Wallace.' Prizes went to
Mrs. Luther Jensen, Mrs. j Gus
Hickok and Miss Ruth Moore.

The hostesses decorated with
pink roses, white jasmin and
canterbury bells. i

Attending were ; Mrs. ! ' ear,
'Mrs, Jensen, Mrs. Ilickok, Miss
Moore, Mrs. Herbert Rahe, Mrs.
Clifton Mudd, Mrs. W. R. New-liny- er,

Mrs. R. V. Carleson, j Mrs.
Ellen Fisher, Miss Lila Cation,
Miss ' Ada Ross, Miss Constance
Weiiiman,-Mi- ss Helen Fletcher,
Miss Phebe McAdams, Miss' Jua-n- a'

Holmes, Miss Dorothy Cor-

nelius arid the hostesses.!

0 o1

Our Employes a One-Da-y

in

Montgomery Wire!

TILT YOUH IIZAD TO PALS.

this lost week for the arrnv.

Bridal Shower
On Friday I i . ; .

- ... : j 1 :-

Miss Doris Harrington was the
incentive for a party on Friday
night, when Mrs. Clayton Stein- - ,

ke entertained at her! home. A
bridal shower was given.

Attending were MrsJ Martha
Harrington,' Mrs. E. AJSteinke,
Mrs. Dewey Steinke, j Mrs. iRod
Steinke, Mrs. Nash, Mrs. Doro-
thy Henry, Miss Muriel 'Smith,
Mrs. Martha Smith, Mrs. Geor-
gia Dillinger, Mrs. Edna Bokel-ma- n,

the hostess and ; the honor
guest. ' ' If

Miss Harrington will marry
Lt. Raymond Steinke ion Jury 8.

Miss Josephine Banmfartner
and Miss Maxihe Buren were in
Portland Saturday to be guests
at a tea for which Mrs. Elmer
Goudy was hostess at her Monte
Vista home in . honor ! of Mrs.
George Jacroux (Marjorie Fle-ge-l),

who with hef children Jac
and Dora Dee, is here from Hon-
olulu for the summer.! i

' '
! i:

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Biggs, Da-

vid and Alan .from Qsterville,
Wash., are visiting Mrs. , Biggs'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Warthen, Mr. Biggs is to enter

; the service soon. Mrs. Waifred
Trygg of Bismarck, ND, was a
visitor at the Warthen home this
week. - ..;''

Miss . Miriam Beeke wiU be
hostess at her home on North
Summer street to the Spinsters
Monday night Carolyn
Brady, will preside at j the meet-
ing, j I j , '

Miss Mary Elisabeth Sisson will
leave today for Seattle to attend
the summer session at the Uni-
versity of! Washington.

Mrs. Frank Li Brownell will to
Monday to Yakima, to spend ten
days with Mrs. James Marble.

ry.r:S:ivy.;.s.
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Vacation

0.

Yet the Cost is
NO Higher! ; Honddy, July 2 - Tuesday, July 3

: Wednesday, JulyA r t ma . v

To Allow

New patron, who r
familiar with tfa fiac re put- -
tion and exacting sundards
of this Prewription Phtr

' macy, are often surprised to
discover that it casts nm mr
to hmv precxiptiona care-
fully compounded in this:
pharmacy. Moreover, be
cause of our large prescrip--1

tion volume, you are assured
fresh, potent ingredients.;
Our skilled registered phar--i
nacists give their undii-- i
tracted attention to careful
compounding. Next time,'
ist com directly to
Prescription Headquarters.!
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YouU odore

sweepvwoy down over one

T a

-Regular Holiday pickups will be made Thursday, July 5 !

Regular Tuesday pickups will bs made Friday, July 6 -

il. J - r j m ! M
Degular Wednesday pickups will t2 nude Salurday July 7 !

Normal Sclicdule Will Be Resumed Monday, July 9 !
i
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eye or nestle atop your curls

leqinm, feathers, veiling I -

Prt pompadour effect, h every color of falTs

fashion rainbawt bluet, greens, reds, purple, grey, gold,

and black spiced with
-

f 1 Willetfs
CapSsl Dreg Slcre n

j Hi 11I 111 XIICer. CtaU Ubertjr - PtMne gilt--
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